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This instructional co-ed league is divided into five age divisions 
with teams formed by the park district athletic sta�. Special 
requests for teams, coaches and players cannot be guaranteed. 
All teams will receive weekday practices that will begin early April 
and is arranged by the volunteer coach. Uniforms can be worn 
from season to season and must be purchased through Euro 
Sports Gear for $25 if needed. All players are required to wear 
shin guards for both practices and games. Games are played on 
Saturdays during various times. Games take place at Centennial 
Park or various surrounding park district communities. Our 
teams are entered into the Mid Suburban Soccer League (MSSL) 
made up of multiple surrounding park districts to provide the 
best soccer playing experience for all players.

VOLUNTEER COACHES ARE NEEDED!
Please contact Joe Patterson, Athletic Supervisor at 
630-656-6202 or jpatterson@addisonparks.org if 
interested in coaching a team.

REGISTRATION
MARCH 25 - REGISTRATION DEADLINE
Any registration taken a�er 3/25 will have $10 added to the fee. 
No games on May 26.

Location: Home games & practices - Centennial Park
Away Games - Various surrounding park district fields

Fee: $55R/$73NR

Game Times: TBD - Dependent on final number of
teams and field availability

Division - U6
Games are played 3v3 with no goalkeeper on a smaller sized field 
which will allow players more touches with the ball to enhance 
skill development and fun. Ball Size #3 is used.
Code                Age         Grade           Game Dates                             
202201-01     4-5 yrs    Pre K & K      Apr. 21 - Jun. 16

Division - U8
Games are played 4v4 with no goalkeeper. Skills development, 
teamwork and fun is stressed with this age group. Ball Size #4 is 
used.
Code                Age         Grade           Game Dates                             
202201-02     6-7 yrs    1st & 2nd     Apr. 21 - Jun. 16

Division - U10
Goal keepers are introduced along with other traditional soccer 
rules starting to be introduced with o�-sides and fouls. Games 
are played 6v6 using ball size #4.
Code               Age            Grade           Game Dates                             
202201-03     8 - 9 yrs    3rd & 4th     Apr. 21 - Jun. 16

Division - U12
More team concepts are introduced at this level along with 
individual skill development, sportsmanship and fun. Games are 
played 8v8 using ball size #5.
Code               Age                Grade           Game Dates                             
202201-04    10 - 11 yrs    5th & 6th      Apr. 21 - Jun. 16

Division - U14
The game is played with little or no restrictions and IHSA rules 
apply with minor modifications. Games are played 11v11 using 
ball size #5.
Code               Age                Grade           Game Dates                             
202201-05    12-13 yrs      7th & 8th      Apr. 21 - Jun. 16


